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CLASS – IV        SYLLABUS – PERIODIC TEST – 1  

HINDI  - 1.  फैलती चप्पलें   2.  उल्टा-पलुटा  
ENGLISH - Reader:- A True Friend,  Practice:- Naming Words, genders, Writing  

Skills:-Letter, Paragraph,  Seen Passage 

MATHS  - 1.  Numbers upto 999999 2.  Addition and subtraction ( Worksheet -1 to5) 

SCIENCE  - 1.  My Body 2.   Plants 

SOCIAL SCIENCE - 1. Family Relationships  2.  Sensitivity Towards Others 

ASSIGNMENT – 1 – 2022-23 
 

HINDI 

प्रश्न-1. निम्िनिनित अपनित गद्यांश को पढ़कर िीचे पूछे गये प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीनिए- 

एक चचचिया थी । उसने एक पोटली बना ली अच्छा या बरुा जो भी उसके साथ होता था । वह एक छोटा सा पत्थर उस पोटली में डाल 

दतेी थी । कुछ ही चदनों में उसकी पोटली बहुत भारी हो गयी  चजस कारण वह चचचिया उि नहीं  पा रही थी । कुछ और चदन बीतने पर 

उसका चलना चफरना मचुककल हो गया ।हम भी अगर परुानी अचिय बातों को भलूकर भचवष्य के पथ पर अग्रसर नहीं होंगे तो हम वततमान 

का आनंद नहीं लें पाएगंे । 

क .चचचिया पोटली में क्या डाल दतेी थी?  

ख .चचचिया उि क्यों नहीं पा रही थी?  

ग .इस गद्ांश से हमें क्या चशक्षा चमलती हैं?  

प्रश्न 2.  शब्द िड़ी बियइए  -  

अनार  - रस्सी  -  ....... .-  ........ - ........ - ......... -...... .. 

प्रश्न 3.  नदए गए शब्दों कय उनचत प्रयोग करते हुए ियिी स्थयि भररए  –  

(जल, गरम, झलुस, खौल) 

क .भाप से मरेा हाथ ........गया ।   ख .पानी ........गया हैं । 

ग .धपू में छत .......हो गयी ।   घ .सारे काग़ज ......गए । 

प्रश्न 4.  नििोम शब्द निनिए  -  

क .जीवन           ख .सखु    ग .अपने            घ . उलटे  

प्रश्न 5.  िीचे नदए गए शब्दों से ियक्य बियइए  -  

क .झटपट   ख .चहम्मत  

प्रश्न 6.  िीचे नदए गए शब्दों के दो  - दो पययायियची शब्द निनिए  -  

क .आँख     ख .पैर  

प्रश्न 7.   दादी माँ न ेचप्पलों को बदलवाने के चलए क्यों कहा?  

प्रश्न 8.  चगरचगट और मकिी चगरने के बाद क्या करते हैं?  

प्रश्न 9.   कौन से व्यचि सखु पाते हैं? 
 

ENGLISH 

Part-A   Reading  

1. Read the following passage and complete the sentences given below :-  

One day before the sports day, Rahul hit upon a plan to defeat Raj. He went to the ground before anyone had 

arrived there. He dug a Small pit on the path where Raj was supposed to run, he covered it with leaves and went 

back to his classroom. 
 

i)   Rahu hit a   _________  ii)   He dug ___________  iii)   He covered it ______ 
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2. Fill in the blanks to complete the collective nouns words:- 

i)    a pride of _____   ii)  a shoal of _________  iii)   a suite of _______   

3.    Write names of any two domestic and wild animals. 

4.    Write the opposite gender of the given words:- 

i)    hero    ii)  fox     iii)   author 
 

5.    Write the opposites of the words given below:- 

i)    happy    ii)   rivals    iii)    bitter 

Part-B   Writing  

6.     Imagine you are Rahul from Ch-A true friend. You are feeling sorry for what you did to defeat Raj. Write  

        an apology letter to your friend Raj asking him to be your friend again.. 

7.     Write a paragraph describing your best friend. 

8.     Answer the following in short:-  

i)      What warning did the Principal give Rahul? 

ii)     Why was Rahul not happy even after winning the race? 

iii)    Why was everyone surprised to see the term-end examination result? 

iv)    Do you think Rahul deserve the trophy? Why? 
 

MATHS 

1. Tick the correct :                                                                  

i) The greatest 2-digit number is ____ less than the smallest 3-digit number by - 

a) 10  b) 9  c) 1  d) 0 

ii) The greatest 6-digit number formed by using the digits 7, 3, 1, 0, 9 and 4 is - 

a) 974301  b) 974310  c) 974103  d)   973410 

2. True / False:          

i) Compare : 11,111   =   1,111 

ii) 80 − 50 =  50  

iii) 13,000  + 3,000 + 13,000  =  29,000  

iv) 10 × 1,000 = 1000  

3. Fill in the blanks :          

i) 0  −  _________  =  0 

ii) 4,128 +  _________ = 4128 

iii) 400 more than the successor of 399 is equal to ________. 

iv) 25 ×  ___________ =  2,500 

4. Match the following :          

i) 90 +  0  =                                                                               89,999 

ii)  1  +  90  =                                                                             16 

iii) The number just before 90,000 is -                                        91 

iv) 16 +  0 =                                                                                90 

5. Very Short Answer type :            

i) Write down the place value of 8 in 8765. 

ii) Write the numeral in expanded form 91409. 

6. Short answer type question :                                                                                             

i) Write the three periods of a 6-digit numeral. Also mention the corresponding places of each period. 

ii) Write the numerals using commas between periods : Two lakh one thousand three. 

7. Long answer type Question :  

i) A student was asked to write numeral for seventy six thousand and five. He wrote 7,605. Find the 

difference between the correct answer and his answer. 

ii) What must be subtracted from 525873 to get 175693 ? 
 

8.  Represent the number 34201 on the abacus . 
 

SCIENCE  

Q.1   Fill in the blanks.   

 

 



                 

           i)   Flies can transfer___________ to uncovered food.  

           ii)  Roots absorb____________ and __________ for the plant. 

Q. 2   Tick the correct option.                                                                                                                    

           i)    The food gets completely digested in the- 

                 (a)    Mouth       (b)   Stomach       (c)   Small intestine   (d)   Large intestine 

           ii)    This plant has a tap root- 

(a) Banana     (b)  Grass          (c)  Wheat     (d)   Rose 

Q. 3    Define any three terms of the following:-                                                                           

           Germinate,        Saliva,  Digestion,  erect 

Q . 4    Write the true false for the following statement.                                                                

i) All roots are edible.   ii)  Carrot and beet root Store food in them. 

Q. 5     Answer the following questions in brief. 

i) Write any difference between milk teeth and permanent teeth. 

ii) Why do aerial roots need to come out of the soil? 

iii) What do you mean by the term digestion? 
 

Q. 6 Answer the following questions. 
1. List any three habit that should be taken care of at the time of eating food. 

2. What happens to the food when it enters the Stomach? 

3. Give two examples of plants having fibrous roots? 

Q. 7 Draw a neat, well labeled diagrams\flow chart.                                                       

           Teeth   

SOCIAL SCIENCE  

1. Tick the correct option : 

a) _____________   Plays an important role in building confidence. 

a) Family                     b)    Neighborhood         c)   Television 

b) Where are good citizens made ? 

a) Park                          b)   cinema hall                     c)   home 

c) Who needs our help more? 

a) Hearing Impaired          b)   old people                  c)    Both 

d) What do all the family members  share in common? 

a) Toys                             b)    Rooms                        c)    Surname 

e) People move to different parts of the world for – 

a) Job                                b)    Education                       c)    Both 

2. Fill in the blanks : 

a) All the family members love and ___________ one another. 

b) A ___________ joint family has parents and their married children. 

c) Each members of a family is __________ . 

d) All Children share a special _________ with their grandparents. 

e) ___________ is more important than winning. 

3. Match the following : 

i. Visually impaired      a. Weaving , painting , pottery 

ii. Nuclear family b. Use of touch 

iii. Hearing impaired c. Many nuclear family 

iv. Joint family d. Sign language 

v. Family craft e. Parents and children 

4. Very short answer the following question : 

i. Which technique is used for hearing impaired children? 

ii. Who discovered Braille? 

iii. What is the meaning of affection? 

5. Answer the following questions : 

i. What is family? Name two types of family . 

ii. State two reasons that are responsible for changing family members 

iii. Mention the things children learn by watching the family members. 

 



 

iv. What is sign language? 

v. Why is it important to help others?  Explain with an example. 
 

6. Value based question : 

Each member of a family is important ,unique and has special qualities. What special qualities of 

your family members do you admire and appreciate. 
 

7. Map skill: On political Map of India , colour and label- 

i. Punjab              ii.  West Bengal iii)     Assam               iv)   Uttar Pradesh 
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Note: -   
                                           

1. Exam timings will be from 8:40 a.m. to 9:40 a.m. during normal working days. 

2. Result  will be declared on Monday, 16 May 2022 

 

 

 

 
 

DATE III IV 

Tuesday, 10-05-22 Hindi G. Sc. 

Wednesday, 11-05-22 Maths Hindi 

Thursday, 12-05-22 S. Sc. Maths 

Friday, 13-05-22 G. Sc. English 

Saturday, 14-05-22 English S. Sc. 
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